ZX 195 STANDARD PACKAGE
2018 fiberglass boat. Single or dual console model • Skimmer deluxe tandem axle tube trailer with dual brakes, spare tire and center tie-down, toe-down and transom release • Mercury 400 V-6 inboard/outboard • Stryker 200HP inboard/outboard • Stryker 240V trolling motor (Minn Kota) • 80 lb. Hydraulic front seat • Cockpit command center with ZX series touchpads, speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, water pressure gauge, trim gauge and hour • Main panel with roll stability and trim control located center of boat • Bow seats • multi-angle fishing box • 12V bow light • (2) footrests • (2) rod holders • (2) fishing hole • multi-angle fishing box • (2) footrests • (2) rod holders • (2) fishing holes

ZX 185 STANDARD FEATURES
commercial construction • square tech deck and side kits • removable main panel • choice of bow and transom • Stryker 120HP inboard/outboard • 80 lb. Hydraulic front seat • Cockpit command center with ZX series touchpads, speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, water pressure gauge, trim gauge and hour • Main panel with roll stability and trim control located center of boat • Bow seats • multi-angle fishing box • 12V bow light • (2) footrests • (2) rod holders • (2) fishing holes

ZX 185 STANDARD PACKAGE
2018 fiberglass boat. Single or dual console model • Skimmer Deluxe tandem axle tube trailer with dual brakes, spare tire and center tie-down, toe-down and transom release • Mercury 400 V-6 inboard/outboard • Stryker 200HP inboard/outboard • Stryker 240V trolling motor (Minn Kota) • 80 lb. Hydraulic front seat • Cockpit command center with ZX series touchpads, speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, water pressure gauge, trim gauge and hour • Main panel with roll stability and trim control located center of boat • Bow seats • multi-angle fishing box • 12V bow light • (2) footrests • (2) rod holders • (2) fishing holes

CARACTERISTIQUES & SPECIFICATIONS
length on trailer 22' 10" width on trailer 8' 1" height on trailer 11' 1" transom height 20" max. capacity 1,640 lb. max. capacity per passenger 925 lb. max. capacity per passenger 925 lb.

ZX 185DC
length on trailer 22' 10" width on trailer 8' 1" height on trailer 11' 1" transom height 20" max. capacity 1,640 lb. max. capacity per passenger 925 lb. max. capacity per passenger 925 lb.

ZX 185SC
length on trailer 22' 10" width on trailer 8' 1" height on trailer 11' 1" transom height 20" max. capacity 1,640 lb. max. capacity per passenger 925 lb. max. capacity per passenger 925 lb.

ZX 185DC/SC
length on trailer 22' 10" width on trailer 8' 1" height on trailer 11' 1" transom height 20" max. capacity 1,640 lb. max. capacity per passenger 925 lb. max. capacity per passenger 925 lb.
**ZX19 STANDARD PACKAGE**

**ZX19 STANDARD FEATURES**
- All-welded X-TREME channel construction
- Aluminum floors and decks
- Polyethylene two-component paint
- Contour driver and passenger seats with removable cover seatback. Cockpit companion center with ZX series instrumentation, storage, trim gauge, fuel gauge and horn. Tilling chair with padlockable/field removable/steel handrail. Bow cleat control system featuring "FILL," "RECYCLOPA" and "DRAIN." No-tilt adjustable bow seat panel. Dual dual-cable reel and price steering system. Built-in stereo under-dash radio and passenger center console with radio and stereo lights and speakers. 20 gal. tank, built-in fuel system. 180 hp. bilge pump. 4-gauge trolling motor wiring system. 3 battery trays. Non-mated storage box. Large pull-out front storage box (only).
- 4.80 tires and stern trac-tor seats.

**ZX18 STANDARD PACKAGE**

**ZX18 STANDARD FEATURES**
- All-welded X-TREME channel construction
- Aluminum floors and decks
- Polyethylene two-component paint
- Contour driver and passenger seats with removable cover seatback. Cockpit companion center with ZX series instrumentation, storage, trim gauge, fuel gauge and horn. Tilling chair with padlockable/field removable/steel handrail. Bow cleat control system featuring "FILL," "RECYCLOPA" and "DRAIN." No-tilt adjustable bow seat panel. Dual dual-cable reel and price steering system. Built-in stereo under-dash radio and passenger center console with radio and stereo lights and speakers. 20 gal. tank, built-in fuel system. 180 hp. bilge pump. 4-gauge trolling motor wiring system. 3 battery trays. Non-mated storage box. Large pull-out front storage box (only).
- 4.80 tires and stern trac-tor seats.

**CAPACITIES & SPECIFICATIONS**
- Full-depth beam 74.5 in.
- Beam width 63.5 in.
- Transom height 34 in.
- Interior length 19 in.
- Hull thickness 10 in.
- Length on trailer 11.5 in.
- Weight on trailer 1950 lbs.
- Weight on trailer 150 lbs.
- Dry weight 810 lbs.
- Water capacity 1700 lbs.
- Fuel capacity 20 gal.

**CAPACITIES & SPECIFICATIONS**
- Full-depth beam 74.5 in.
- Beam width 63.5 in.
- Transom height 34 in.
- Interior length 19 in.
- Hull thickness 10 in.
- Length on trailer 11.5 in.
- Weight on trailer 1950 lbs.
- Weight on trailer 150 lbs.
- Dry weight 810 lbs.
- Water capacity 1700 lbs.
- Fuel capacity 20 gal.
SX17 STANDARD PACKAGE
- SX17 aluminum boat
- Skeeter custom tube trailer with spare tire carrier and tie-downs
- Lowrance 500 depth w/ rear transducer
- Motorguide 140 foot operated trolling motor
- 42 lbs. thrust with mount

SX17 STANDARD FEATURES
- Welded construction
- New C-ALURE running surface
- Composite floor and deck
- Polyethylene two-component paint
- Single Tunnel Rigid and Polaris steering system
- Bench seat
- 2-fold-down fishing chairs
- Cockpit command center w/ Skeeter series tachometer
- Speedometer, tach, fuel gauge, and horn
- Bow and stern lights and holders
- Fold-down 65 gallon livewell
- Under seat 24 gallon built-in fuel system
- 45/70 HP outboard engine
- 50-gallon live well pump
- 8-gallon saltwater tank
- 20-gallon coolant tank
- 12-volt trolling motor w/24 volt system
- 2 battery trays
- 2 cleats
- Bow and stern traction mats

SX17PF STANDARD PACKAGE
- SX17PF aluminum boat
- Skeeter custom tube trailer with spare tire carrier and tie-downs
- Lowrance 8250 depth w/ rear transducer
- Motorguide 140 foot operated trolling motor
- 42 lbs. thrust with mount

SX17PF STANDARD FEATURES
- Welded construction
- Composite floor and deck
- Polyethylene two-component paint
- Stick steering
- 2-fold-down fishing chairs
- Cockpit command center
- Bow and stern lights and holders
- Center vented livewell
- Stainless steel combination
- 24 quart cooler
- 5-gallon portable fuel tank
- 36-gallon fish tank
- 8-gallon 12 volt trolling motor system

CAPACITIES & SPECIFICATIONS
- Length: 17' 2"
- Beam: 70"
- molded length: 84"
- molded beam: 34"
- Molded weight: 1,120 lbs.
- dry weight: 780 lbs.
- max weight capacity: 1,200 lbs.
- max internal capacity: 2,970 lbs.
- fuel capacity: 40 gallons

CAPACITIES & SPECIFICATIONS
- Length: 17' 2"
- Beam: 70"
- molded length: 84"
- molded beam: 34"
- Molded weight: 1,120 lbs.
- dry weight: 780 lbs.
- max weight capacity: 1,200 lbs.
- max internal capacity: 2,970 lbs.
- fuel capacity: 40 gallons
Skeeter Jonboats are engineered from rugged marine-grade aluminum and feature high-strength extruded ribs, reinforced corner and transom braces, textured non-skid floor and stamped-in keels and bow eyes. Choose from six models, each designed and built to make you a satisfied Skeeter customer for life!

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- All-welded construction (1544, 1644, 1754 & 1860 • X-frame construction (1726 & 1826 = V-bottoms) (1544, 1644, 1754 & 1980 • X-beam extruded ribs • Reinforced corner and transom braces • Textured non-skid floor • Reinforced front and rear seats

**CAPACITIES & SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UV12</th>
<th>UV14</th>
<th>UV16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>6'0&quot;</td>
<td>6'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom width</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side depth</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transom height</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull gauge</td>
<td>200&quot;</td>
<td>185&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max h.p.</td>
<td>125 h.p.</td>
<td>125 h.p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight capacity</td>
<td>275 lbs.</td>
<td>275 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. passengers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. 30°</td>
<td>1,170 lbs.</td>
<td>1,300 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow weight</td>
<td>194 lbs.</td>
<td>252 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight capacity</td>
<td>850 lbs.</td>
<td>730 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. passengers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow weight</td>
<td>160 lbs.</td>
<td>160 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT**
- Available on UV12, 1544, 1644, 1756 & 1980 only
- Milwaukee console with steering helm, bowl, steering wheel & steering column (upper adjustable only)
- Aluminum beam (25" maximum only)

**UTILITY V** Skeeter Utility V is featured with the strongest strength of tough marine-grade aluminum, high-strength extruded ribs, reinforced corner and transom braces, textured non-skid floor. Choose from 3 rugged aircraft-riveted models. Whether you pick, they're Skeeter quality through and through!
BAY PRO
FIBERGLASS SERIES

First-Class Bay and Offshore Performance. Skeeter’s Bay Pro takes bay and offshore performance and reliability to a new level. With Skeeter’s exclusive X-TRIMLIFT™ composite transom and stringer system, our Bay Pro design is lighter and stronger than ever. This means great performance in shallow water as well as deep water. Also, our patented X-GRIP™ hull design handles the roughest waters with a smooth, dry ride.

The deck layout – it’s a saltwater fisherman’s dream! Plenty of room to maneuver as you land the catch of the day. A well-designed center console with Skeeter gauges makes navigating easy. And the large livewell with huge livewell and lots of stowage space makes Skeeter’s Bay Pro the ultimate in functionality.

This is the boat to get into when you’re into big water fishing.

SKEETER
PERFORMANCE FISHING BOATS
Skeeter's Complete Line of Aluminum Boats for 1989. Every Skeeter Aluminum model is built to live up to the Skeeter legend for rugged durability, unmatched fishability and lasting performance. We use only the toughest marine-grade aluminum and top-quality, heavy-duty materials. Our engineers test and reject every design until it's the best it can be. And then we put over 30 years of aluminum boat-building expertise to work to create the perfect craft for fishing and family fun.

Skeeter's complete aluminum line includes 28 models to choose from: fully-rigged bass boats, new, sleek XTR Series, bass and walleye models and a complete line of pontoons. Standard features include: aluminum outboards, ergonomic designed cockpits (both forward and center), an efficient power steering system, and more. And all are backed by the performance and prestige of Skeeter's Yamaha power.

Our ZX aluminum boats feature all-welded X-TRIMM channel construction and trans-perfor- mance pod hull designs, making them exceptionally fast, durable and easy to maneuver. And our SX aluminum bass boats feature the new X-CALIBUR modified-vee hull for an outstanding ride.

From the dedication to quality and craftsmanship to the unsurpassed strength, durability and smooth, dry ride, Skeeter's new aluminum line introduces an exciting new era in marine engineering — and a new chapter in the extraordinary legend of Skeeter.
A Yamaha Boat Company

Skeeter Products, Inc. • One Skeeter Road • P.O. Box 230 • Kilgore, TX 75663-0230
1.800-SKEETER
ttwww.skeeterboats.com

For Skeeter clothing and accessories, contact your local Skeeter dealer or a Customer Service Representative at CYRK 1.800.544.8794.

Skeeter supports our country’s vast fisheries by promoting catch and release and is committed to preserving the environment in our manufacturing practices.

Some of the features shown and described are available only on specific Skeeter models. Skeeter reserves the right to change products and specifications without notice. All material in this catalog is believed to be correct at time of publication. Some optional equipment may be shown in some photographs. See the Skeeter dealer nearest you for the latest information on all Skeeter boats and gear.

©1999, Skeeter Products, Inc.

YAMAHA
Outboards

Eat. Sleep. Fish.™